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TSgt. David McLeod, Det. 7, 1361st Audiovisual Services Squadron,
Charleston AFB , S.C., takes a picture of SSgt. Terry Shook, 507th
Consolidated Aircraft Maintenance Squadron, egress section. Sergeant

Noncommissioned Officeri personnel system
speeds processing for Air Force Reservists
ROBI NS AFB. Ga. (AFRNS)-A new personnel
system will soon make personnel actions quicker and
easier for Air Force Reservists .
Under Personnel Concept Ill , an Air Force-wide
program, many of the personnel actions currently
performed in consolidated base personnel offices,
such as an individual' s records review, can be done
in orderly rooms and other unit administrative offices .
"PC-Ill will save time for reservi sts, because they
will have less paperwork to complete and fewer trips
to personnel offices, " said SM Sgt. Janet Whatley,
chief of the system design division in AFRES personnel plans and systems . "The new system will also
help personnel and orderly room people reduce or
eliminate delays in information processing, inaccuracies and lost paperwork ."
AFRES began testing PC-Ill at Dobbins AFB ,
Ga .• in May 1988. Dobbins will be the first Reserve
location on line and could be operntional as early as
June or July 1989.
"The convenience and capabilities of the new
system have been well rec~ived ~y_the unit personnel
assigned to the 94th Tactical A1rhfl Wing and 14th
Air Force at Dobbins ," Sergeant Whatley said. "We
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McLeod and other Air Force photographers were at bases throughout the
country taking photos for "The Week In the Air Force" project directed by
Air Force Public Affairs.

encourage people in our units to visit Dobbins to see
firsthand the interaction between the CBPO and units
with the new system ."
The new system consists of end-point computer
systems in AFRES military and civilian personnel
offices connected to gateway computer termi nals in
supporting CBPOs. For example, the gateway computer for reservists at Richards-Gebaur AFB, Mo. ,
will be at Altus AFB , Okla . Electronic communications wi ll also link the AFRES personnel offices to
unit orderly rooms and administrative offices in
AFRES unit s.
" PC-Ill will help people in personnel offices and
orderly rooms efficiently perform routine personnel
work, such as reporting the change of a supervisor,
approving a promotion list or quickly obtaining
information on participation requirements," Sergeant Whatley said.
Ac~ording to TSgt. Pam Brandt, 507th CBPO
Personnel Systems Manager, the 507th has already
been conducting personnel training classes to prepare
unit personnel specialists for the PC-II[ program .
" We expect to install PCIII here around January of
1992," she said.
Contcotso(On-fi.nal art oot occes.sarily the official views or, or endorsed
b) . lhc U.S. Govemmcnt, lhc Dcputmcntof Dcfmscorlhc Dcpartmcot
of lhc Air F0<ce.
Ad\·cn.isemcnt.s coolained herein do ooc. constitute an cndorscmau by
lhc Dcparuncn1 of Dcfmsc, lhc Department of the Air Fam, or Tuik,r
AFB, Ok.lahoma. EVU)'lhing advertised is available without r,gard 10

Deployment team
ships B-18 spares
to air logistic centers
By TSgt. Alan King
403rd CLSS
Public Affairs Representative
Six members of the 403rd Combat Logistics
Support Squadron recently returned from El
Segundo , Calif. where they supported an active
duty 60 member supply and transportation rapid
aerial deployment team.
The RAD team has been tasked by Headquarters Air Force Logistics Command to go to all
Rockwell International plants that produce the
B-1 B. The program identifies all spare parts and
ships them to various uir logistics centers for
implementation into the Air Force supply inventory.
The team also salvages tools and equipment
used to build parts, so they may be reused. The
project identifies and tags parts and tooling, then
packages and ships them to Air Logistic Centers.
nee. color, religion, K.J. or Olhcr noruncrit factor of the purchaser, user
o r ~ content is edited, prepared and provided 10 the Oklahoma
City Air Logistics Center Public Affain Office , or his designated
r,pn:s,ntative, by the Public Affain Office of the 507th Tactical Fighter

Group.
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Your seatbelt .• • don't leave home without it
Mom survives hit and run
Barbara Michaels, from the 507th information management office, will remember
Thanksgiving 1988 forever. She and her son, Jamil, survived a hit and run accident
because they wore their seatbelts.
~
"Driving home from a Thanksgiving dinner,
Jamil and I staned to exit 1-240 at Sooner
road," said Ms. Michaels. "The first thing I
remember about the accident is the impact and
then the slipping and sliding from side-to-side. / ~
Thank goodness no other vehicles were on the
~
acce~s road near me."
- --~•'
According to Barbara, a car rear- ·,
·
e~ded her in _a hit-and-run. O?e
~\
wltness. behmd her on the exit ramp.,, ~
described the car, said Ms.
\ .,, ' /
Michaels. But, the police
-'\...'-..
never found it.
~ • _
"I've been going to the chiropractor
for the whiplash which is minor compared
to what could have happened if Jamil and I
hadn't worn seatbelts. I still remember the car
whipping around. At one point, the car touched
the edge of the bridge supports
heading over the highway.·• she explained.
"I know the seatbelts kept Jamil and I securely ..,.
in the car and seat." she explained. She believes she
and her son would have been thrown out of the car if
they hadn't worn the seatbelts. " The impact felt
strong."

Major remembers ...
Family's survival close call
When the "i t will never happen to me " happened to an F- 16 pilot , he took st ock
of the predicament, noted the lesson learned and pressed on·
.
.
"We've always worn seatbelts," said Maj . Jim Hicks, F-16 P1_1ot with the 465th
TFS. After a car accident two years ago, Major Hicks and his family appre_ciated the
benefits of wearing seatbelts. "According to the highway patrol , my family should
have been dead ," said the major.
"My wife, Diana, was driving our GM Suburban on a farm-to-mar~et road in our
hometown Waxahachie Texas. According to her statement to the highway patrol,
a pick-up t~ck was pull~d off to the right and as my wife, with our two chi_ldren in
the ve hicl e, passed the pick-up, the driver turned on to the road and broadsided my
wife's Suburban.
" Di'ana veered to the left 10 avoid getting hit, but this guy had never looked so he
kept going until the impact," said the major. " She plowed into him right at the
driver's door. She was traveling at 55 miles-per-hour when the impact occurred."
The other driver neglected to wear a seatbelt , Major Hicks sa id. But luckily for
him, he slid into the passenger floorboard avoi_ding a direct impact. The passenger,
however, remained in the hospital for a long time .
Except for the bruises from the seatbelts, Diana and the children avoided injury.
" The highway patrol told me later when they arrived at the ~ccident , t~at they
expected to see bodies . Seeing my family walk away from the accident surpnsed and
impressed them," added Major Hicks .
. h
d
the acc·dent
I thank God everyday
1
"Ten minutes after 11 appene , I came upon
•
for seatbelts. My family should have been dead ."

Buckle up America Week planned Memorial weekend
ROBINS AFB, Ga . (AFRNS) For the fifth year, the last week in
May, which includes the long Memorial Day weekend, has been officially designated as " Buckle up
America Week."

will encourage everyone to be more
safety conscious, said CMSgt. Ernest D. Teele, Air Force Reserve
Command safety superintendent.
They will urge people to use safety
belts in their vehicles, correctly
buckle children into child safety

During May 22-29, traffic safety
proponents throughout the country

belts and learn more about new au-

tomatic crash protection systems.

Dining Hall breakfast
'eggs-actly' as ordered

The goals of this year's awareness
week are to increase safety belt and
child safety seat use , achieve a minimum of 70 percent correct restraint
use by 1990 and to expand awareness of how automatic crash protection systems, such as air bags and
automatic belts, work to compie-

*

Promotions

To Senior Master Sergeant:
By MSgt. Tom Clapper
507th Civil Engineering
Public Affairs Representative
At 6 a.m. during a drill weekend, I waited outside the Vanway Dining Hall,
during a cold spell. The cold didn't last, because before long the doors opened and
I entered through the line first.
The Dining Hall is now open for reservists on drill weekends at 6 a.m. and credit
goes to our Senior Enlisted Advisor, CMSgt. Lee Adams . We have long had the
problem of reservists having little time to eat breakfast. People either missed
breakfast or arrived late to formation. Thanks to Chief Adams, that problem no
longer exists.
The system works. Not all problems are solvable , but we can concentrate on
those that are and put maximum effort into taking care of them . The Air Force has
a number of paths to take if you believe something should and can be changed .
Don't gripe to your buddies. Take the problem to someone who can help . And
if one channel doesn't work, try the next one. Remember, stan with your chain of
command and don't give up, even if there is no immediate resolution . The dining
hall problem took time, but now on drill weekends , a full stomach helps forget that
the problem existed.
Next problem, please .

ment existing systems .
Seat restraints are mandatory for
reservists while they are in uniform
or on a military installation . "Our
goal is to make people safety conscious not only while on duty but at
all times, " Chief Teele said. " We
encourage everyone to buckle up
every day of the year."

David H. Hardwicke*, 403rd Combat Logistics Support Squadron; Keith
A. Crall, 403rd CLSS
Myrl Meder, 507th security police
flight

To Master Sergeant:
Linda Connor*, 507th Combat Support Squadron; Albert M. Dodd , 507th
CAMS; Floyd Gordon Jr., 507th
CAMS; Judy Hayes, 403rd CLSS;
Wayne D. Miller, 507th CAMS

To Technical Sergeant:
Richard H. Hammonds*, 507th
Communications Squadron; Clyde E.
Looney*, 507th Consolidated Aircraft
Maintenance Squadron; Delbert W.
Looper*, 403rd CLSS; Wayne R.
Taylor*, 465th Tactical Fighter Squadron; Stevann A . Beard, 507th CAMS ;
Willie F. Boyd, 507th CAMS; Neville
0 . Comas , 507th CAMS; John P. Cordon, 507th CAMS ; Steve McDaniel,
465th TFS ; Verner Roberts Jr., 507th
CAMS; Edwin C . Rowe. 507th
CAMS; Ricky A . Skelton, 465th TFS;
Terry Tumey, 507th CAMS ; Carolyn
Cowns , 507th CSS; Rickey Lawrence!,
507th SPF; Philip Paz, 507th SPF

To Staff Sergeant:
Gary V. Berry, 507th CAMS; Jo~e

A. Dar. 507th CES; Terry L. Heltchel,
403rd CLSS; John G. Henry, 507th
CAMS; Bryan L. Hensley, 507th
CAMS; Jonathan James, 403rd CLSS;
Mandy Jones, 507th CAMS; Daniel A.

*

Lathey, 507th CS; Melissa Little, 403rd
CLSS; William Moonen, 403rd CLSS;
Kim R. Moore, 507th CS; Mary K.
Randolph , 72nd Aerial Port Squadron;
Barbara D. Thiessen , 507th CAMS;
Susan M. Yoha , 507th CAMS

To NCO status:
Daile M . Buck, 507th CAMS;
Monte L. Buchanan, 507th CSS; Jean
P. Chausse , 403rd CLSS; Rafa DiazDelarocha, 72nd APS ; John G. Henry,
507th CAMS; Bryan Hensley, 507th
CAMS ; Larry H. Jackson. 507th
CAMS; Richard H. Kitchen, 403rd
CLSS; Randall L. Melhorn, 507th
CAMS; Ann J . Montgomery, 507th
CSS ; Anthony Russell, 507th CAMS;
Brian K. Veazey, 403rd CLSS; Robert
L. Wade ; 507th CAMS; Brian K.
Walker, 507th CAMS; Connie M.
White, 507th CSS; Phillip L. Wilburn,
507th CAMS

To Senior Airman:
Gregory L. Barnes, 507th CAMS;
James M . Cope, 507th CES; Aaron
Mabray. 403rd CLSS; Patrick Smith,
403rd CLSS

To Airman First Class:
Jackie G . Ames, 507th CES; Anth·
ony C . Gilkey, 507th CES; Jana K.
Lucy, 507th CSS; Kimberly M.
M~Kiddy, 507th CAMS; Teresa L.
Miles, 72nd APS; Richard Reynolds.
507t~ CAMS; Kelly L. Wilbright, TAC
Hospual
*Promotion Enhancement ProgrJn
(PEP) promotees
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Challenge team
departs to Florida
f"'cnt) mcmhcn Imm lhe 5071h Ct\ll Ln11nccr
•n~ SquJdrun 1<111 Jrttn the 111p Prim, fJU I· Jnd
l'nmc RIBS le,m1> m the Air I nr,t n, ,1 ,.eel ,II
I ~ll11 APII. H11rtdJ In prn>e "'ho', hc,1 nl 1hc hc:,1
fltl\ ..,,11 he lhc ''"' ltnte fnr lh• ,0111t ICJm In
,11mp,,1e tn 1hr Air l'nrce-wtck wmpc111,.,n lhc
l'rin• 11111 rr, 1<111 ,l,1p down A\I 2 m•lltnJ. h•mmcr 11111rth,r h,trdh,td, for 1<n1, ;nd pin" throurh
I lnrul,1 d1r1 nn hulld111cr, tn their c1uc,1 lr,r br.1111n1
rtJ lt1, and 1hr lle,1 m 1t.- Atr l·or,c 111le
fn t.,le 1hr 11,-1 m Air I nr,c Re -crve honor< 1n
Man.h. lfl1 rt',crv,,I\ u,mpt"ltrl .11~11n,1 tlJhl nrhcr
leJm, arwl pl,1<cd m the 1r,p 1hrrr ,n I l nul r,( 2 f

SSgl Andy May, a member of the 5071h Aead l·
ness Challenge Team,
cuts a stack of hardback tent rafters during
a pracllce exercise. The
5071h team departs for
1he Air Force-wide compellllon Salurday.
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U.S. Alf Fero, , , , _

1\unrd1n1 In rncmhcr, r,( lh< Cl ttJm, on, o(
lhctr ,1ren1th, ,, hu1fd1ng 1h< h,rJh ,. ~ 1ent (wn..
and lent pull e-cnl He cn~mcer< ,ho,.c.J nlf lh<'tr
1l11l, 1•<1 1<eckcnd di the Gltnl'r""l J•~l11tnn nfl
ba,c, "'h,le famtl) and c1>11t,n empln)tr• ,.,,d..,,J
,\1 Glen,.ood. lhe lt•m cnO\tru.icJ J h;rJh,.d
tent rramc - a finJI dre« rehe,r,al l'o.-lnrc 1hcy
depart tomom,1<

Air Force people should understand Federal issues
ll) llri~. Gen . Jam"' S. Allen
C\,mmander ~33rd Atr Dl\l\1on.
Hoi1C1man AFB. 'l l\l
A, Cine of hi\ rmal ac1, a,, Prc\ldcn1 or 1hc Uni1ed
S1a1e,. R1•nald Reagan ,ubmined to Congre" hi,
h,cal 1990 hudgel package .
l:.ach year" hen Congre" con,ider. the upcoming
)Cari) budget. cenain myth, ,urrace about the delen,c pon,on of the p,e That nearly half of the enlire
federal buc.l~cl !?Cle, for dcfom,c i, one of tho,c

m~1h,.

in the 1950s defense gol half or more. but not today.
Anolher myth is that defense has maintained. if
not increased. ii, share or the federal budget, "hile
other pan., of the national budget have had cuts.
Fact is. since 1982 Congress has cul the defense
budge! by some S148 billion, while increasing dome>lic program authorization, by S323 billion beyond presidenlial requests. In 1983, defense was cut
by SI 8 billion while non-defense spending increased
S84 billion.
Tite bonom line is that while total federal outlay•
have been steadily increasing over the yenr.s, the
dcfonsc share has been relatively stable. A full 73
rcrccnt of 1he li,cal 1988 federal budget wen, to

non-dc lcm,c ilcrn~.
t cncour.igc each of you to read and keep nbrcuM
of Air Force i~sucl\ that mold the opinion~ of the

Amcricun public. A~ Air Force ambas)ndo~. it's
In 11.'.'.1l11, .1h,,u1 ~7 l·c:n1, ,,t (\J:r\ llnllur 111 lh('
""' cr.1I b1Hi~l·11, l',11 111.11ll'",l ti,r J,·li:n~ 111, mu.· lhut

impnnant that each of Ul\ undc~tand the~e i\.)ue,. A
hl·llcr informed Air Force member n:~ult~ in 11 more

~nuwledgeablc American people. (TACNS, Coune,y
the llollumun AFB SunbuNJ

Cl[

Officer opening available in Personnel Office
\11,. ,,,u '-C.11d1111~• hll ., d111 llen~l"' lh~n ~uu
hL·.,u.l .1htwt 1hr l>t',L'r\·111µ ,\mnun 1•1 ,,µ1 .1111
1111, p1n}!1,11n .,Ihm~ ht!!hl) tjUithlu:J .11tml"n tu,u.1II)
\t t)', J ,1" ttpj'kH1Ullll~ It' C,1111 ,I 1o.·omn11-..,nm J\ J
~c'Lond L.1cull.'OJnt in tht' United St.ti<.'!\ Au hm:e
Rc...:ne

11,t\t'll t

'a ,1u

t:.m ~uotlll~ 11 ~,m

• l"""..c" ., h.1d1elor '!-o Jrg1c<" tp1el(r.1hl) \\ 11h J
111.1Jtll III hu,1nc.-,, JJm1111~trJ11un m mimugcment ),
• h.1\t" Jl1 uuh1.imhng 1111hhH) n·r,111.J ,
• Jrc .,o )C:-Jr, olJ t.lr )tlUO~t'r ,II lhc time'.' ol

..:tunm1,~1on. tunJer l~en ,un ct1\.·um,1am:·-e, \\aiH~J to

.1J I
• hu\C J pro\Cn tmc~ n,conl of e<eelhng and a
,1m1H? JeMre tl'I continue \ our C"Jn'C"f in the Air Forc.e
Re'-<'~ t'

.1.,

tut offi~r

•

The Cun,-,1id,1cd B•se P<-r..onn,I Office ha> an
.,,f,eer opening tn the P<-rsonn<I L'ulizauon Section
"11h an Juthori«J ~raJr :i. capuin
If ~,1u meet the •bo,e quahtk,tion, and an,
pt<'pJn-d 1,, to.l.e the ne\l ,tep fo"' anl. ,·all ht LI
fohn A GiJmdlu. chtd. CBPO at e~t ~7~91

V.SAlll'o,r.~

The 507th made a spot appearance on televlalon

recently. The Oklahoma Educational Telavlalon
Authority production of " Oklahoma Pa11agu"
featured a cameo appearance of a 507th F-4,
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